SUNDAY
23rd June, 2013
Welcome to TRINITY!
Sowing – Reaping – Keeping – Sending

We give a warm welcome to all our visitors: please make yourself known to
us and ask for a copy of our Welcome Pack; please don’t feel obliged to
contribute to the offering. An audio loop system is installed, for anyone
downstairs wearing a suitable hearing aid.
10.30 am

MORNING SERVICE
Andy Banks will preach on

Genesis 9:18 - 11:9

‘God’s Search For A Business Partner Goes On.’
Crèche facilities for under-3s are available in one of the halls throughout the
service.
If you would like someone to pray with you after the service, this is available
in the chapel – look for the sign near the front by the worship team, or look for
people with prayer ministry team badges.
Tea and coffee will be served in the middle hall after the service – everyone is
welcome to stay for fellowship.
Noon

PRAYER MEETING FOR TANZANIA TRIP
See inside for details.

7 pm

THE POINT
Terry Griffith will preach.

CONGRATULATIONS ...
... to Ron and Eileen Jones whose daughter Katie and husband Simon had
their first child this week. Amelia Vera Clay was born on Monday.

www.trinitybexleyheath.org.uk
www.facebook.com/trinitybexleyheath

TANZANIA PRAYER MEETING – TODAY
At the end of July, a group from Trinity will again be visiting the school in
Kisasa that we helped to build several years ago. The group will be helping
at the school with various practical tasks including teaching the children. As
part of Trinity's support for this summer's trip, there will be several prayer
times in the next few months to ask God's blessing on the trip and for those
going on it. The second of these will be in the upstairs classrooms after the
morning service today. Members of the Tanzania trip have identified some
of the things they would specifically like prayer for, so do please join us. If
you are unable to join us in person but would like to pray for the trip, please
let Gareth know (garethroach@btinternet.com) and he will be able to let you
have some more information about Tanzania 2013 and the people going.
Thank you.
APRIL AND MAY FINANCE UPDATES
Combined Gifts & Offertories for the General Fund and New Manse Fund
for April was £16,216 against a budget of £15,338 and for May it was
£18,703 against the £15,338 budget. So far, together we are budget
busters! This should help us to repay the member loans early which is a
great help. At the end of May we still have £47,970 to pay off from the New
Manse Fund.
TRINITY PRAYER CHAIN
Everyone on the Trinity emailing list will have received an email this week
asking if you would like to join the prayer chain – please do respond to this
request. For anyone not on email, there is a form to fill in on the stage if
you want to receive prayer requests via email or telephone.
LUNCH BREAK FELLOWSHIP
The Lunch Break Fellowship is a new weekly meeting here each Tuesday
at 1 pm and is open to everyone. Highlights include lively music, talk,
prayer and refreshments. There is no charge, we simply come together
once a week for 30 minutes in the name of the Lord. For further information
please contact Rita Ofodile on 07923 836 454.
CAKE SALE
There will be a cake sale after next Sundays morning service in aid of
AZAR and the trip to Tanzania this summer. Please come to church with
some money and if you are able to donate cake to be sold, speak with Joy
Sanger. Thank you.
FAITH HOPE AND LOVE
Faith Hope and Love is the Bexley Churches Festival in the Broadway on
September 21st. Please fill in the form on the stage for any skills you can
offer.

BAPTISM and CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
We are planning to have a baptism service soon. This is a time when we
celebrate someone’s public confession of faith. If you feel God is calling
you to be baptised, and/or you are interested in Church Membership do
speak with Terry or Andy ASAP.

THE WEEK AHEAD – for your information and prayers
Monday 24th – Sunday 30th June – Andy on study leave
TUESDAY – 25th June – Kerry on annual leave
10.30 am
OASIS Coffee Shop – tea, coffee and home-made cakes in
aid of the 2013 Tanzania Trip.
1 pm
Lunch Break Fellowship.
7 pm
Beta Recovery.
8 pm
Alpha Course.
WEDNESDAY – 26th June
10 am & 1 pm Baby & Co. – outreach to mums and toddlers.
8 pm
Bible study and prayer in the lounge: Led by Terry Griffith.
8 pm
It’s a man thing!
THURSDAY – 27th June
BCU at Trinity until 3.30 pm
2 – 5 pm
School Pastors meet at Trinity.
8 pm
Worship Band meets for praise and music practice.
FRIDAY – 28th June
BCU at Trinity until 2.00 pm
8 – 10 pm
YP, see Facebook for details.
8 pm – 1 am
Street Pastors meet at Trinity.
NEXT SUNDAY – 30th June
10.30 am
MORNING SERVICE
7 pm
THE POINT

Preacher: Terry Griffith.
Preacher: Terry Griffith.

SMALL GROUPS

– Several small groups meet during the week: there is
something for everyone, with groups meeting on various days, daytime and
evening, in various parts of Bexley Borough – see the list on the noticeboard.
For more information, please contact Andy Banks.

PLEASE NOTE: The next News Sheet will cover two weeks.
Please submit items for the next three weeks by midday on Thursday via
020 8301 6008 or email: kerry@trinitybexleyheath.org.uk
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